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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest The Red Front.

Receipt, note and order books at the
F.ntkri'risk office.

Dont fail to take in the Band Dance at
the armory, October 20th.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis, of Ely,
n Monday last, twin girls. All doing

well.

Oeo. C. Eiy is Just completing a porch
on the south side of his house at Falls
View.

Prof. Webber has a class organiied
for instruction upon the mandolin of
eight members.

Jas. Gault has moved to Canemah
where he will make bis home in the
future.

T. V. Clarke has just completed an
alcove window on the south side of his
house on Sixth street.

For fine pompadour or plain hair
cut for 25 cents fro to Farnsworth's,
Commercial bank block.

E. E. Cliarman is having a cement
walk laid along the Main and Ninth
street sides of his property.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland prices,
Shop back of Pope A Co. 'a hardware
store.

The Band Boys orchestra is still under
the efficient management of Prof.
Everest, and will give you better music
than ever.

Samuel fleiple who has been on the
sick list for some time and who at one
time appeared in no way likely to rally
lias begun to mend.

A children's remedy that has stood the
test of use for over fifty years is worth
trying. Stfedman's Soothing Fowdtrs
Jiive stood that test.

By using Hall's Hair Renewer. gray,
f.ided or discolored hair assumes the nat-
ural color of youth, and grows luxur-
iant and strong, pleasing everybody.

Time checks from Oregon City woolen
mills will he taken either for exchange
of merchandise or on accounts for their
full value at the store of I. Selling.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and
Cronp Cure, is tor sale by us. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.
Children love it. C. G. Huntley.

Wanted, middle aged woman wants to
do general housework in small family.
Good references given. Address, Mrs.
Kilgour, N'ew Era. Oregon, care D. Mc
.ArUiur.

Best flour $3.25 a barrel, baby shoes
25 cents, ladies laced cloth, foxed 75

cents, ladies fine button reduced to $1 ;

hoy's brograns 50 cents, men's plow
$150 at the Red Front.

Lost or stolen from Brown's island,
white boat, twenty feet long, f.5 re-

ward for information leading to the re- -

oveiy of the boat. Address "R. H. B
care of Statesman office, Salem, Or.

Wheat, oats, hay, potatoes, butter
and eggs wanted at the Park Place store

. . . . i ' i , . . ...
ai vue uignesc mantel price, we give
in return the best goods for the least
meney. Our prices cannot be duplicated
in the county.

R. T. Barber, recently of Seattle, has
moved his family into the Welch house
on the Molalla road in the southern part
of town and will make this place his
home. Mr. Barber will be employed
on the Union Pacific railroad as bag-

gageman.

At a business meeting of the Baptist
church on Wednesday evening it was
voted to put down a cement sidewalk
along the front of the church property,
the plan being to do that much this
season toward getting ready to build a
fine church next vear.

The Seventh Btreet bakery has been
moved into the Cross building at the
corner of John Adams and Seventh
street. Mr. Kober, the proprietor, made
the change last Saturday and finds him
self much more con ini odiously situated
as he is not crowd for room and has be
sides the conveniences of a building
erected for a bakery.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy a specific for. It is a very
pleasant to take, which is oue of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use among chil-

dren. I have known of cases of croup
where 1 know the life of a little one was

taved bv the use of Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy." J. J. LaGrange, druggigt,
Avoca, Neb . 50 cent bottles for sale by
Oeerge A. Harding, druggist.

Many of the smaller boys of the city
and those frequenting Main street are in
the habit of placing themselves in front
of the approaching electric cars and
waiting on the track just as long as they
think that they safely can and escape
without getting caught by the car. This
practice is almost certain to lead to an
accident ooner or later as sometimes
one of tbeia is likely to tumble, then be-

fore the rootorman can possibly stop the
car there will be an injured or killed
'boy. Parents and city authorities Bhould
diacourae and stop this practice before

n ancideat occurs.

PERSONAL NOTES.
A. T. Shocps of Portland was in the

city last Thureduy.

Mrs. N. E. Garland of Viola was in
the city last Saturday.

Miss Mabel Smith of Portland was In

the city Tuesday visiting friends.
IV. C. B. Smith of Eagle Creek was

in the city last Monday on business.
Mrs. Col. K. A. Miller returned from a

brief visit to Salem the first of the week.
Dr. 0. W. Yeargain was in Portland

Sunday visiting with Secretary of State
McBride.

J. K. Groom of Park Place will occupy
the Baptist pulpit next Sunday in the
absence of the pastor.

Daniel and Emily Tompkins have
gone to Forest Grove to attend Pacific
University for the winter.

Misses Viunie Wetxell and May
Taylor of Portland were in the city
Sunday visiting the Misses Conyers.

J. B. Taylor of Marqtiam accompanied
by G. W. Young an Albany merchant
was a caller at this olllee Wednesday.

T. F. Ryan has telegraphed O'Connoll
A Glass from Washington, D. C. that he
will reach here the 25th of this month.

W. A. Huntley and bride are reported
on their way home from her home in
Indiana and are expected early in the
week.

Sam Oglesby of Needy was in town
Monday and reports himself busy im-

proving his fine ranch in spite of the
bad weather.

Miss Florence Moreywho went East
with her parents remained there to!
attend a young ladies' seminary during-

the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawrence of

Salem came down on the Aliona Thurs
day to visit relatives. They wilt remain
over the Sabbath.

Chas. Babb who played with the
Oregon City nine the first of the season
has written Ed Rechner that he is now
stopping in San Francisco.

B. T. Broderson who was foreman for
the Portland General Electric company
at their townsitn clearing lias gone to
Portland to remain for a time.

J. A. Waddle who was elected Grand
Chancellor of the Oregon K. of P. at
its recent session in Heppner was in
the city on Thursday on business.

J. D. Ritter was in town on Tuesday
and reports the mud in the country as
inspiring the farmer with disgust on
account of its early appearance.

I Ackerman who has a responsible
pot it ion in the well known Hanlman
stores of Portland was in the city over
Sunday shaking hands with friends.

Major Thos. Charmsn who has been
confined to the house for the past three
wetks took advantage of the pleat-an- t

day Tuesday and came out on the street
again.

Rey. G. W. Giboney returned from
Albany Monday having been absent
from the city since the middle of the
week attending a meeting of the Synod
of Oregon in that city.

Frank Kruse left for Dayton, Washing-

ton, Wednesday for the change of cli-

mate thinking that the dry air of Eastern
Washington might agree with him better
than the Willamette Valley.

C. G. Huntley went out to Maple
Lane last Saturday to visit with the
family of Frank Taylor and to enjoy a
quiet hunt but the rain conspired to
spoil the latter part of his program.

Mrs. A. E. Stout of Pacific Park was
in the city the first of the week visiting
Mrs. Charman and other friends and
took occasion to dispose of a few choice
lots in that pleasant ocean resort while
here.

C. H. Fucbs and wife spent Wednes
day in the city the guests of Judge T. W.
Fouts and wife. They were on their
way home from their wedding trip to.
California, and report having a most
enjoyable time.

Rev. Gilman Parker and wife ac
companied by Miss Lilly Arnold and
Edward Beach went to Pendleton Tues
day to attend the annual meeting of the
Baptist churches of the state which
began its sessions in that city on Wed
nesday.

G. A. Harding and wife were welcomed
back from the world's fair on Sunday
morning and report a most enjoyable
time all the while of their absence
which covered something like four
weeks. They went east over the Union
Pacific and returned over the Northern
so as to see as much as possible of the
scenery. This was the first time that
either of them had ever been east of
the Rocky mountains.

Last Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs,

P. F. Morey, accompanied by Miss Helen
Eastham, Fred Morey and Barry East- -

ham, returned from their visit to the
world's fair having come over the Union
Pacific. Their trip took them back as
far as New York where the rest of the
party remained while Mr. Morey went
on as far as Boston to look after some
business matters connected with the
Portland General Electric company of
which he is president. They report a
most enjoyable trip throughout.

Jas. L. Swafford has been appointed
by the street committee to look

after the Fifth street improvement in
place of 8. S. Walker who has gone to
work in the Imperial mills.

In organising the school for the
current year under the altered conditions
of the district it ha Uen necessary to
make a number of changed. If all
of the pupil could have been enrolled
on the first day the superintendent and
directors would have experienced but
little trouble In' arranging the school at
the outset, but pupils have been coming
in since the first day and these have
made changed conditions which could
not be foreseen, to meet which It has
been necessary to cut and try, but the
classes seem now to he arranged In
such a manner as to accommodate the
pupils without going to the expense of
about $700 in fitting up a room and
maintaining an additional teacher.
The trouble was with the fifth grade
which was crowded to overflowing.
The class first transferred by the board
was too small to relieve the pressure
and the board unanimously decided to
put B class back in the fifth room and
takeout the A class or such poition of
it as should be necessary to afford relief
to the fifth room. The pupils are Uking
the regular work and the fact of their
transfer makes no dirterenee in their
studies or in their advancement in
grade work. This action on the
of the board must meet with the general
approval of alt parents in these hard
times as it saves several hundred dollars
to the district.

J. R. Nelson, who waa known
this county as the veteran school

teacher, diet! last f ndav at St. incent's
hospital of cancer of the mouth. He had
been sick (or some time and bad an
operation performed which seemed at
first to promise relief, but the disease
made rapid progress at the last and lie
died much sooner than was generally
expected. The funeral occured from the
Odd Fellows' hall in this city under the
auspices that order of which he was a
member.

A. S. Graham and wife and his sis
ter, Misa Mabel Graham of Marshland !,,,

U'Hiri.arent register eigm
James w,(o this cuy. Mr. !,inw ,.,t li,,..,

coiitertinit with the I....- -
of the pulp and excelsior mills hile
here see if arrangements can be made
for shipping the raw material up from
the lower Columbia.

R. L. Holman ban been in Portland
good part of the week attending the

annual meeting of tho funeral directors
of Oregon and Washington. One feat-
ure of the meeting was special instruc-
tion in the art of embalming given by
an eminent embahuer of the Fast. Mr.
Holman was chosen of the board of
directors at the election on Wednesday

Wednesday's Oregoniun contained tho
that marriage license bad been issued
to Rev. J. Eckatorni and Miss Fran
ces Hardy, who is now on tier way from
Chicago, which has been her home, to
this city. The wedding will be solemn
ized upon tier arrival by Bishop Morris
at liis residence in Portland.

T.S.Lawrence has the contract for
completing the trestle beyond the Aber
nethy on Main street so to make it
possible to get np on the bridge from the
north end and lias now force of men at
work. It will be completed in few
days. The contract pricice Is $10.60
per thousand for the lumber placed in
the approach.

Omaha, Neb., May 5, 1001.

have tried great many remedies
for headache, and Kbaibk's Hkaoaciik
Capsulks knock quicker tiian anything
ever tried. D. YV. McVEA

For sale by Charman A Co., City Drug
Store, Oregon City, Oregon

The Kings Daughters and Sons in con-

nection with tho Episcopalinn church is
now fully organized and wit' give en-

tertainment at early date. The officers
of the society are Miss May Kelly, pres-
ident; Henry I'usey Miss
Hattic Cochrane secretary aud L. II.
Cowing treasurer.

Quite numler of the property owners
of ifth street have paid their improve
ment assessment and several of those
upon Main Btreet have called to re
plenish the till of the city treasurer,
Property owners should bear in mind
that assessments be delin
uuent and should take the necessary
steps to prevent such contingency.

Some hungry hobo probably had
feed Wednesday at the expeiiHe oi
Harry Harding who had there cakes

out near the back door of the bake
room to cool. As he passed through
the room soon after he noticed that there
remained but two. He says that this
is the first time that he ever knowingly
lost any of his stock.

The committee is making great prepara-
tions for the meeting of the fruit growers
in that city the early part of the coming
month and expect to have all arrange-
ments perfected so as to publish tho
program next week. All fruit growers

the county should watch for the
program and prepare to attend the
meeting.

The Oswego Iron Worker has entered
upon third year under the manage-
ment of Mr. Gill, who states that the
paper will continue as in the past ad-

vocate principles which will result in
building up the community.

The locomotive was on the electric
road on Thursday gathering up the old
timbers taken out of the trestle below
Fourteenth street.

From J, H. Taylor of Martimm we

learn of the burning of F. M. Ternmn's
ham last week. He was away from

home at the time threshing so had the
team out but the barn and the con-

tents including ten tons of bay and grain
for the winter were burned. Mrs.
Terman had been away from home and
was just returning when tier little hoy
discovered the tire apparently soon
after it was started at the side of the
liarn, but before help could be sum-
moned had gotten under such head
way that it could not be checked and
as there was no insurance the loss was
total. Mr. Termau'a iiflgblsirs klnd'y
rallied to hi'i assistance contributing
lumber, work and feed so that ha now
has new barn nearly completed and
grain and feed to do linn pietty well for
the winter.

Farm Wanted.

Wanted, farm to rent, good reference
given. Address giving number of acres,
condition etc. to It. Kerr, Suniiyside,
Oregon.

On the 13th of the month there was
gathering at Milwaukie at which mining
other refreshment it waa the iuiention
to serve ice cream, but owing to una-

voidable cause the parties present had
to do without this part of the program,
for when J. C. Hungerford and T. It.
A. Sellwood went to get the frcencr of
cream thev found It had disuiuieared.
The sennet to this occurred on Wednes
day hen Constable E. T. Field went
down to Milwaukee and arrested Rudolph
and Albert lleniiemin for complicity in
the crime of taking the cream. They
were brought before Judge Font who
placed them under '.'5 hon.U to appear
Monday for examination. Tho bond
being forthcoming tho young men were
released.

The (Inn of Burin, Ward A tiregg
oiMiied up law olllcea in the Cliarinmi
block the first of the week und are pie-pare-d

to give special attention to cases
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who stand well in the profession, the firm
will doubt lens command a good practice
frum the start. They will also maintain
offices in the Chumlicr of Commerce,
building in 1'ortland.

The work ol clearing up at tho site of
the power station after the high water of
the past two weeks has begun and if the
fine weather of (lie present continues for
a few days longer they will be able to
start the pumps by the lust of the week
and these now have capacity enough to
empty the pit In a hurry and can kep the
water down while the excavation is made
and the wall placed.

Kenworthy A Guiin are the proprietors
of the new restaurant which is being fit-

ted up in neat style opjiosite the Electric
hotel. They are from Salem and have
the reputation of knowing how to set a
good table and to keep a neat place.

Among the improvement in progress
about town may be noted the now
piazza which H. J.Harding is having
built on the east and north aides of his
house which will add greatly to its ai--
pearance.

Have you noticed that the sidewalks
are not wide enough to ho d J. k'

Morris since Sunday? An eight pound
boy, the first born came to his house on
that day and that accounts for his proud
feelings.

C. F. Zinzer of Lenta was in the city
on Thursday accompanied by B. Herr to
get his patent on his homestead near
Mt. Scott. His brother, J. G. Zirizer
tias just returned from the world's fuir.

Mrs. K. L. Newion is having her prop-

erty on J. (J. Adams street improved by
moving the house back and repairing it.
After this is done she intends to move
into the house herself.

There was a meeting of the executive
committee of the state Alliance in this
city on Wednesday and on Thursday tho
peoples party executive committee wua
in session.

The Lord is now smiling upon the
Willamette Valley and it is an aim-cabl- e

change from the tearful days of the past
weeks. May the sun continue to shine

The Crown Pajier mill was started up
again Tuesday, it having taken till then
to get the flume fixed.

Some of the boys are catching salmon
trout off of the sandbank.

W. C. Ward and Mr. Scott, of Violu,
were cullers on Thursday.

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 2.'!, 1 Sill .

My Dear Mr. Fithitm, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I want to ask a great favor of you. I

want you to please send a boy down to
the hotel drug store next to the Cafe and
have them send half a dozen luxes of
Krause's Headache Capsules. I bought
some while I was in Pittsburg and found
it wonderfully effectual, I do not know
how much they will cost, so would ask
to haye them sent C. O. D. care of the
Colonado hotel, Philadelphia. Hoping
that I will have an early opportunity to
return the favor, I remain, Very truly,

Baii.kv Avmtv,
"McCaull."

For tale by Charman A Co., City Drug
store, Oregon City, Oregon.

The latest styles of fall and winter
millinery at Hamilton A Johnson's suc-

cessors to Hamilton & Sitton, removed
to The Red Front.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Men's HKill TOP Kip Hoofs

at $2.50 per Pair.

-- A FILL NIC O- F-

WOMKX'SANWCHILIHiKX'S

Heavy Wintor Shoos-J- ust in.

Como in and soo thorn.

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE.

Next door to Hunk, Oregon City. Oregon,

TIME & 3I0XKY 8AVKIU.Y HAVING VOIR

PltESCKIITIONS FIL1.EI AT

THE : CANBY : PHARMACY,

CAWBY, OREGOIV,
Our Motto is "Small IWitu Cash Husk" Kvaria Mock,

A (haiire.
For sale eighty acres of choice unl'ii-prove-

Und oue ami oiin quarter miles
east of Cherryville, rsU olllee and sixty
rols from the Itailow road. It roniaiti
abiindunt living waters, a dteu acre.
or more of green fir tindier and a!sut
the same of rich swill land. Also the
notch through which tho railroad must
puss in order to tiestlo over Alder creek.
Price $l per acre, terms fair.

Also 71' acres one iiiarter mile east ol

Chenyville post ollice and on tho Bar-

low road. House 14 feet by 1!H with
good floor alsive. Half a donen acre
partly cleared with some Irtiil trees and
other Improvement.

Price per acre, terms reasonable.
For particulars address or call on meat
Cherri villo or see Jess Hammer at
Cherryville, P. O.

F.liWAMl II. Iminumn.
Cherryville, Or,

(iuaraiiteetl Cure.
We authoritn ouradvrrlised to sell Dr.

King's New Discovery for ( iinsiuiii.iion
Cough ami Colds, upon this condition.
u you am altlict.xi
or any Lung
ami will use

I (i mat I best trouble, y MCVW,,ui- -

directed,

have U'8 c""1 ,M",r w'""-"- iUWyour refunded Wo
nnl ..ir....l:.l .. .i ,''." ""'-- r IIOI Knowthat Dr. King's New Dls. roverv emit.!

relied on. it never disnpNinu, Trialsjtlln free at G. A. Harding' drug.toro.
targe sizo 50c. ami 1.00.

"During my term of service in
army I contracted chronic dmrrhu-a,-

says K. Bending, of Halsey, Oregon
. m. ii , iiKv iiacu Kri.Hi atnoti ri t

of medicine, but when 1 f,md .
that would give mu relief they would
injure my stomach, until Chamberlain'.
Colic, Cholera Diurrhna lteme.lv

i , . .u urotign to my notice,
..Ml , .,
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